
SPONSORSHIP

Ponies Helping People

For organisations & business owners

THERA-PONY C.I.C



We are looking for individual, business owners and
organisations who are willing to support us, our cause
and give back to help ensure we reach everyone who
has a need for our services.

This could be as simple as donating a cash amount as a
1-off, or, a monthly / yearly allowance, it could be by
providing or by purchasing much needed equipment
really there are many ways you can sponsor us and we
want to help you find the right one!  

What ever you decide we will uphold our promise to
advertise and promote your business as our way of
giving back!

Sponsorship

For those who want to support our cause



Choose your method of sponsorship1.
This can be a cash deposit of a 1-off amount
or regular instalments to help pay for
placements for underprivalidged clients or
help towards a large purchase 

2. Provide us with Logos for marketing 
We will proudly display your logo on our 
 flyers, emails, website and banners.  It would
also be great if you could provide logo'd work
wear for staff and mentors to wear with our
and your logo
 
3. Attend our event's
This might be tricky due to covid, however we
tend to hold 1 large event each summer and
you would be more than welcome to come
along and chat to the event attendees about
your business and what you do. Altherntivley
you can provide us with a banner to display! 

How it's done



What is involved

If you've got this far we want to thank you from the
bottom of our hearts, we know it's a big deal and we

are so grateful you have even considered a
sponsorship for Thera-Pony.

Ideas

1 - off cash payment
Smaller installments
throughout the year
New equipment purchase
Lettering on our van
Funding for our Hay supply
New uniforms (with your
logos)

What ever you choose to
sponsor us for, we ask that
you provide us with the
following to help make
advertising & promoting
your business easier for us.
New jackets or jumpers
with your logo
Your work logo for our
marketing purposes
a banner with your details

T&C

TALK TO US

info@rjtherapony.co.uk


